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Promoting Transferable Research Skills:  
         A New Take on English Composition Assessment
Melissa Mallon, Assistant Professor & Coordinator of Library Instruction 
Wichita State University Libraries
Digital Literacy Component
Results & EvaluationAssessment Instrument
Students will be able to . . .  
1)Select appropriate levels of information sources 
for their information needs 
2)Critically apply scholarly information to their 
topic/thesis statement. 
3)Evaluate information sources for authority and 
relevancy. 
4)Blog their responses on the blog post set up for 
their class section.
Demographics
Intraclass reliability between two blind reviewers’ scores was computed using Pearson’s R correlation. Results showed high 
significance (r=.0694, p<0.01) suggesting that intraclass reliability between the blind reviewers’ scoring schemas was high. 
Learning Outcomes 
